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The Society for AIDS Care established in November
1994, is a community-based and non-profit making
charitable organization. It is the first non-governmental
organization in Asia providing high quality direct patient
care services to children, adults and elderly people living
with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and their care-givers in the
community. Our professional service team consists of
nurses, social workers, counselors and physiotherapist.
We provide both outreach services and centre-based
services on care and prevention of HIV/AIDS, including
drug supervision, therapeutic counseling, psychological
support, physiotherapy, physical training, peers support,
public education and volunteers training.
We are
committed to provide professional care services to PLWHA
to strengthen their self-care ability, build up their
self-confidence and vision of positive living, so as to
facilitate full community reintegration.
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Mission Statement
advocate for people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA), The Society for AIDS Care supports
ḽ⌻⩡墾 As
and empowers community groups and individuals with response aiming at developing and
implementing integrated and sustainable HIV/AIDS programs on care and prevention.
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Objectives
advocate for the PLWHA on their rights to have quality of life and right to be respected.
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To collaborate with and to empower partners including community groups or individuals to
develop integrated sustainable HIV/AIDS programs on care and prevention.
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To act as resources and support for partners in implementing HIV/AIDS programs on care and
prevention.
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Remarks : To avoid discrimination, the identities of SAC members are not revealed on photos.
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Along with this message is my applause
and gratitude for the wonderful job
SAC has achieved.
Keep up the good work!
Best Wishes,
Sister Maureen Mcginley

At SAC, we are proud to provide high quality direct care services to children, adults, and
the elderly living with HIV/AIDS. It is the combination of the time and effort of all of our
professionals that produce the results we have been able to achieve over the past
nineteen years, and I personally could not be more proud. Our service has improved, as
has our public image, and People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) are out in the community
volunteering, working on road shows, and manning fundraising events.
Discrimination against those with HIV/AIDS is still an issue in Hong Kong. Our volunteers,
who come from very different sections of our community, have worked hard to increase
AIDS awareness while stifling discrimination with a targeted public campaign to overturn
long held myths about PLWHA. AIDS is not only a physical disease but it also wages
psychological warfare on those battling it. Studies show that up to 60% of people with
HIV suffer from depression. With love, care and nurturing from us and with greater public
acceptance, PLWHA are being treated and are ready to live a new life.
Under the leadership of the AIDS Walk Chairpersons, Dr. Andrew Yuen and Mr. Christopher Jackson, our fundraising
totals have been a tremendous success. I would like to thank all the committee members for their support and we look
forward to the AIDS Walk becoming one of Hong Kong’s signature charity events each year. While our AIDS patients
were not identified in public, we appreciated all those who stepped out to offer support.
Our efforts to prevent mother-to-child transmission has been successful and while we continue to offer care and support
to that initiative, we also get great pleasure in witnessing the children’s growth into healthy adulthood. The theme of this
year’s World AIDS Day is “Getting to Zero.” This theme has multiple goals wrapped into one. We aim: to limit new HIV
infections to zero, allow zero AIDS discrimination and watch over zero AIDS-related deaths. To this end, we staged a
photo collection campaign, branding each photo with the statement, “I promise I will not discriminate against people
living with HIV/AIDS.”
The campaign combined together in an exhibition to show solidarity with those suffering from the disease. This is a
strong signal against discrimination against PLWHA and it is also a sign of encouragement so that those afflicted with
this disease know there is broad and organic public support for their plight.
It is my deepest hope that you would join us in our fight against HIV/AIDS discrimination. If you were not able to publically
make that pledge, I would ask that you follow us on Facebook and show your support there. While 2013 has been a
remarkable success for SAC, we have a long way to go before we realize our mission. Please join our cause in any way
you are able.
Nichole Garnaut
Chairperson
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Over the past year, our organization has made great strides; with nineteen years
of experience behind us, The Society for AIDS Care (SAC) has grown into a
mature organization that services and cares for the rapidly increasing number of
new HIV patients in Hong Kong.
Despite the downward trend of new HIV cases in most Western countries over
the past few years, in Hong Kong, HIV cases have experienced double digit
growth annually, reaching 6,198 cases in the third quarter of 2013. The virus is
typically transmitted via male homosexual contact in about half of the new cases
according to a recent government report. As a result of these findings, work on
prevention has been focused on this demographic group.
On the brighter side, there have been indications that we are closer to a possible
cure for HIV in recent years. Individual case reports, such as the ‘Berlin patient’,
Timothy Brown, and a baby in Mississippi, show that it is possible to eradicate
HIV from someone who has previously been infected with the virus. There is also
evidence that it may be possible, with the right combination and approach to HIV
treatment, to achieve ‘remission’ or a ‘functional cure’ in the control of the disease
without the need for lifelong medication. The news provides new hope for patients
under our care and motivates them to keep up their treatment programs in their
long road to recovery.
The SAC center provides a safe haven for our patients – many who are unable to disclose their HIV status with their family
and friends for fear of rejection and loss. Research shows as high as 60% of People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) suffer
from varying degrees of depression compared to 5-10 % in the general population. Even with the advancement in modern
medication, many HIV patients still choose not to come forward for treatment for fear of being identified and rejected. Some
lose hope altogether and simple wait for the death toll. Our professional team at SAC, including nurses, social workers and
physiotherapists, has many years of experience in caring for PLWHA and their care givers. Individual counseling, group
therapy, peer support groups, job-based training, pain relief treatments and fitness training are provided according to needs.
In general, it takes a few years for patients to be able to stand on their own and be re-trained to join the work force.
AIDS discrimination exists today even after its first case was diagnosed in 1984. 29 years has passed but yet many people
still do not understand how HIV is transmitted. Misconceptions that infection can only come from casual sex or normal
day-to-day contact still exist. This makes prevention work more challenging and PLWHA continuously face hardships in their
path to rehabilitation.
“Zero infection for the next generation” is the SAC slogan this year. It symbolizes our dedication in providing HIV prevention
services in Hong Kong through public education and caring of HIV persons including HIV positive pregnant women. With
proper care and treatment, the chance of babies delivered by positive mothers can be reduced from 40% to less than 2%.
SAC has been providing this unique mother-to-child-transmission intervention service since 2001 and so far, we have
experienced a 100% success rate in terms of prevention with a total of 30 babies born free of HIV today. We will continue
to focus on this meaningful service as one of our priorities.
To lend our support to World AIDS Day on December 1st, we invited over 6,000 people from different sectors of the
community, to take a photo with our Red Ribbon cardboard cutouts. The goal was to highlight our message of “We do not
discriminate against people living with HIV/AIDS”. The photos were then gathered for a showcase photo exhibition to be
displayed at our World AIDS Day event this year.
On the fundraising side of our operations, we are very thankful and appreciative of all donations received and we always
work to be good stewards of your donations. We are especially grateful for the M.A.C. AIDS Fund (HKD 400,000) and the
Ng Teng Fong Foundation (HKD 100,000 for two donations). Operation Santa Claus brought in total HKD 1,290,000 for

       ! !    
HKD 850,000.
Finally, our pilot programs, run in conjunction with The Sixth Civil Hospital of Zhengzhou City in China (the hospital caring
for AIDS patients) and the Henan Normal University in China, provide an opportunity for our trained social work students to
apply what they have learned through our in-hospital placement program at our center.
All of this good work cannot be overstated without the generosity from our supporters. We look forward to bringing about
even greater positive change in the HIV/AIDS community in our coming years.

Alice Chan
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Service Report
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Community Home Care Services 䤥⌧⮝Ⱜ孞䏭㛴⋀
Community Home Care Service commenced its service since year 1995
providing direct care services to People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA)
and their care givers. The unique service, conducted by professional
AIDS care nurses, aims to improving PLWHA’s management of
medication adherence, ability in self-care and awareness of the
importance of risk reduction.
The service commence as soon as a referral has been received. The
initial assessment is conducted from the patient’s home and service
commenced from home hospital and AIDS clinic. Besides care renders
to PLWHA, education on HIV/AIDS and support are provided to their care
givers. This unique service assists the care givers to alleviate anxieties
regarding HIV/AIDS and how to care for the patient at home. Our home
Finance
care nurses,Committee
through intensive contact, fill in the gap where hospitals and
clinics cannot cater for needs of PLWHA outside clinic hours. For those
who need urgent consultation and assistance outside office hours, a
24-hour emergency hot-line service is provided. From our previous
experience, it has been proven that the service has helped many PLWHA
to handle urgent needs outside clinic hours. This 24-hour service is
especially important for the newly diagnosed and those who have started
new regimen of HAART.
The SAC home care service provides 7 major service scopes including,
1)
Medication supervision and administration,
2)
Safer sex and risk reduction education,
3)
Rehabilitation,
4)
Emotional support
5)
Psychosocial support,
6)
Bereavement counseling for care givers and
7)
Collaboration with other health care professionals .
Those service aim at improvement of their
health status and well beings. Each case is
seen as an individual and after assessment, a
treatment plan and goal set will be established
in accordance to the different needs of the
individual patient. In the initial stage of
intervention, the target includes drug
supervision, health knowledge education,
safer sex education and other related
treatment plan according to the health
condition of the patient. In addition, ample
emotional support with frequently home and
hospital visits encourages the patients to work
towards achieving their goals. When the
patients are ready to step outside their home
environment, they are encouraged to attend
the different therapeutic groups at our Day
Centre as the first step outside home.
The effectiveness of the Home Care Service
could be reflected by the improvement of our
service recipients, from their drug adherence,
health care and self-care knowledge to their
psychological and physical well beings, this in
turn helped them to improve their coping
capacity for the HIV/AIDS disease.
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Community Home Care Services 䤥⌧⮝Ⱜ孞䏭㛴⋀

Close collaboration mode of Home Care Nurse team and
Day Care Centre team
⮝Ⱜ孞⣒⎱㗌敺Ḕ⾪旃桎⯶䴫ṹ䛟䶱⮭⏯ὃ
When the patient is ready to step outside their home environment, he is
encouraged to attend the different therapeutic groups at our Day Centre as
the first step outside home. Besides the different groups, our Day centre
provides a good venue for PLWHA to expand their social networks as well as
facilitate better support from their peers and other workers. The achievement
of such intervention has proven to be a great success.
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Over the years, the close collaboration mode of Home Care Nurse team and
our Day Care Centre team has witnessed many successful cases. Many
PLWHA, including singleton and family cases, managed to build up good
support networks with other members. These positive interactions helping
them with better life adjustment and better prepared them for community
reintegration.
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Message from
service recipient ⎾デ俬⾪偙
“Thanks for the nurses, without them, I would
not be able to get back to my life. They helped
me with better life adjustment and better
prepared myself for community reintegrate.”
ㇸ⽯ㄆ㾧㴢⊂Ḕ⾪䙫孞⣒⹒⊐ㇸ憴㖗恐ㆰ䔆⑤
ᷱ⤎䙫弰孱Ə㔠╫ṭㇸ䙫䔆㴢峑䴇Ə䂡㗌⽳
憴㉼䤥㛪ὃ⥤㹽₀˛

Day Centre hosts Health Talk regularly. Dr. Wong Ka-Hing, the Consultant (Special
Prevention Program) of the Centre for Health Protection, and registered nurses
presented updates on HIV/AIDS and common health complications. They answered
questions raised by members patiently, alleviating their concerns.
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Expertise in Prevention of Mother-to-child Transmission 預防母嬰感染的專業服務
We are the only organization in Hong Kong that complements the
successful HIV prevention in Mother-to-child-Transmission (MTCT). As
soon as a pregnant woman is diagnosed HIV positive, we will be
informed to undertake various support programs for the woman.
Counseling, HARRT adherence support, health counseling and
nutritional support, child rearing skills and ensuring correct infant feeding
and correct medication intake post-delivery and follow the baby through
till confirming HIV free. By working as part of the team, the nurse and
social worker at the center provide the support, counseling, targeted
program for the mother and her family guiding them through the hard
time. We have handled 100% successful MTCT case as of today, it is
anticipated that more MTCT case will be handled in the near future as
it is known that more HIV positive couples are planning for their off spring
which make this service crucial.
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Story of service recipient

⎾デ俬䙫㔬Ṳ

People Living with HIV/AIDS often find themselves facing discrimination 㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬✏䤥㛪ᷱ㷘⎾㭎好ƏẽῸᷴἭ奨杉
from the society. In addition to the physical burden from the disease, ⯴䖥䖬䙫䄵䆓Ə㛛㉦⎾吾曊Ọ╆漹⎱䤥㛪㨀䱋䙫
they also suffer from the heavy mental burden from the pain of being 勍⛗˛
unable to disclose their HIV status publicly due to stigmatism.
⌨ṳ⹛∴Əⷙ⩁䙫昦⃧✏怙堳㮴⬗㪉㟌㘩䙣䏥ㄆ
12 years ago, Yee was diagnosed HIV-positive during her prenatal test. 㞺ṭ㺲䖬ƏἭ⥠䙫ᷯ⤒⍢⛇怀ト俾曉⥠俳⎢˛
Her husband left her soon after learning the bad news. She was so ⥠奨ᷧῲạ溿溿杉⯴匒䄝㜑䟌䙫⯮ὭƏ㉦⎾吾㱰
worried about her uncertain future that she considered abortion. 憴䙫⾪䏭岇㒻Əẍᷧ⺍㛰ヶ㔥㢫兠Ḕ䙫䔆⑤˛䄝
However, she was told by her doctor that her body condition is not 俳Ə䵺怵⒏婉憒䔆⽳Əẅ⃧⽾䟌⥠䙫庒檻䊧㲨㜑
suitable for abortion. After learning about “Mother-to-Child 僤㎌⎾䴩㭉㇞⬼㈲堺Əẍ䟌怺⥠⏖Ọ恟㒮䢡⯍恜
Transmission Prevention” Intervention program, Yee decided to give 堳˥柷昙㮴⬗ㄆ㞺㛴⋀˦Ə⹒⊐凑ⷘ䙫⬗ℹ恦ℴ
⎾∗ㄆ㞺Ə昦⃧㛧亯㱡⮁婼ᷲ⯶䔆⑤˛
birth.
Today, Yee’s daughter, aged 12, is HIV-negative, growing up healthily
like any other children. Please support our work in prevention and
rehabilitation service for PLWHA to prevent the epidemic from prevailing
and to provide Zero Infection for our next generation.
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Success MTCT case
ㇷ⊆昙㮴⬗ㄆ㞺ῲ㠯

The SAC physiotherapy service has been commenced since year 1999. We target on providing rehabilitative services to
people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and their carers according to their physical problems and clinical presentations.
Immediate and appropriate physiotherapy services can help those PLWHA to maintain their mobility and decrease the
occurrence of irresistible physical damage. To have better quality of life, better physical ability is one of the key elements to
be equipped. Better physical mobility enables them to live in a more independent way; better integration to the community
can be made.
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PLWHA usually complicate with various physical
problems which may be caused by their
immunodeficiency and toxicity of the therapy (Highly
Active Antiretroviral Therapy, HAART) they received.
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Peripheral neuropathy is one of the commonest diseases that may occur
in this population. PLWHA who suffered from peripheral neuropathy may
manifest different degree of sensory and motor deficits. Sensory deficits
include hypersensitivity, absence of jerks, allodynia and paraesthesia, while
motor deficits involve muscle weakness and atrophy as well as joint
stiffness. Poor balance and gait problem would be shown subsequently.
Besides, other systemic diseases, which maybe induced by HAART or
related to HIV, like weaken lung function, lipodystrophy, high blood
cholesterol and blood sugar levels, are generally confronted by PLWHA
where the symptoms may not be shown up instantly. Last but not least,
conditions such as osteonecrosis, various arthritis and tendinitis are also
frequently reported by the PLWHA. It implies that there is a strong need of
physiotherapy interventions among our clients to help them alleviate those
disabilities and impairments.
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嵬㨀䬰䬰ƞ㭋⣽檏⣅㭢˚旃䮧䁵⑳偳兘䁵䬰˛
䔘㭋⏖奲Ə䉐䏭㲢䘩㛴⋀⯴㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬俳姧
⌨⇭憴奨Ə僤䂡ẽῸ㸂⯸ㇽ㸂廼怀Ẃ䖬り㈧⸝
Ὥ䙫ᷴᾦ⑳⮚˛

The SAC physiotherapy service operates with a referral basis. SAC
receives physiotherapy referrals from public hospitals and private general
practitioners, as well as from the three HIV clinics in Hong Kong. Once a
client was referred, the physiotherapist would then determine whether
home-based or centre-based physiotherapy interventions should be
arranged. A tailored treatment plan and goal would be set for each client
during the initial physical examination. SAC maintains good
communications between SAC physiotherapy service and clinicians. Thus,
progress reports would be provided to the corresponding HIV clinics after
the client received our physiotherapy treatments.

㜓㛪䙫䉐䏭㲢䘩㛴⋀⯴屈⾬柯䔘憒䔆弰Ẳ˛
ῲ㠯Ḣ奨䔘⅓䪲憒晉˚䦨⮝㙕态憒䔆⎱ᷰ⮝
榀㸖㺲䖬⯯䦸敧娡弰Ẳ俳Ὥ˛Ḕ⾪䙫䉐䏭
㲢䘩⸒㠠㓁㮶⭾弰Ẳῲ㠯㛪ℯὃ⇡∄㭌娼
Ə⛇ㆰẽῸ䙫曧奨⑳减塏䏥Ə㱡⮁㲢䘩⠛
㈧ㆰ䂡㗌敺Ḕ⾪恫㘖⣽ⰼ䙫⮝Ⱜ㲢䘩㛴⋀Ə
ḍ᷻⮁姩ῲ∌䙫㲢䘩䛕㨀⑳姯≪˛⟡㖣㜓㛪
⌨⇭憴好䉐䏭㲢䘩⸒凮弰Ẳ㩆㦲Ḳ敺䙫㺄态
ƏㇸῸ⯮㋨乳⏸䛟旃㺲䖬⯯䦸娡㈧⠘䖬
ạ㎌⎾㲢䘩⽳䙫⾐⺞怙⺍˛
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Physiotherapy treatments in SAC centre
㗌敺Ḕ⾪䉐䏭㲢䘩㛴⋀
There are different training apparatuses and electrical modalities in SAC centre,
it allows more varieties and choices when having physiotherapy treatments.
The decision of modalities use depends on the service recipient’s need and
condition. Individual care plan and intervention will be reviewed and updated
frequently so as to maximize their recovery.

㗌敺Ḕ⾪娔㛰ᷴ⏳䙫㩆㢗姺䷛♏㜷⎱曢⬷
⃧♏Ə㠠㓁㛪⎲ῲ∌ガ㲨⎱曧奨㎷ᾂ⤁K
⋽䙫恟㒮˛ῲ∌䙫Ẳ⅌㛴⋀⎱姯≪䵺⸟㛛
㖗⎱姩ƏỌ⊇⼞ẽῸ䙫⺞⾐僤⊂˛

Therapeutic groups
䉐䏭㲢䘩⯶䴫㛴⋀
A designated objective is assigned to each group, like core
strengthening and cardiovascular training. The participants
enjoy the time as all the groups are fun and energetic, they
encourage each other during exercise, enabling good
supportive relationships. A series of therapeutic groups were
held this year on both regular and irregular basis.
㜓㛪㎷ᾂ㖣㗌敺Ḕ⾪⎱⣽ⰼ⅐䨕⽉䙫䉐䏭㲢䘩㛴⋀˛䕝ῲ
㠯弰Ẳ凚Ḕ⾪㘩Ə䉐䏭㲢䘩⸒㛪ὃ⇡婚䴗䙫娼Ə⋬㋓堳嵗
僤⊂˚凑䏭僤⊂⎱㗌⸟䔆㴢㴢⊼僤⊂Ə⛇ㆰ娼䴷㞃⮁姩ῲ
∌䙫㲢䘩䛕㨀⎱姯≪Ə㗏✏㔠╫ẽῸ䙫䔆㴢峑䴇ḍ滺⋜ẽῸ
憴㉼䤥㛪˛ằ⹛㜓㛪娔姯ṭᷧ䳢⇾䙫⮁㜆⎱ᷴ⮁㜆䙫㲢䘩⯶
䴫˛

Daily exercise group
櫭ᷧ=21(
The group is an open group and all clients are welcomed to join
throughout the year. The main theme of this group is to encourage
clients to do some simple stretching and relaxation exercise every
day and hopefully build up an exercise habit in long run. Numerous
exercise techniques are demonstrated, like stretching and body
balancing.
怀ῲ㴢⊼⅏⹛㭈徵㈧㛰㛪⎲⎪⊇Əⷳ㜂滺⋜ẽῸ㮶⤐僤⤁⁁ᷧẂ䰈
▕䙫ⰼ⎱㔥櫭㴢⊼Ə⻡䪲㋨Ḭ䙫怲⊼侹ㅊ˛⤁䨕怲⊼✮㛰ὃ⇡䤡
䮫Ə⥩㊰䬲⎱⹚堳⊼ὃ䬰˛
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Message from
service recipient ⎾デ俬⾪偙
“I am suffering from orthopedic disorders with
constant pain, thanks for the physiotherapist
helping me to relieve my discomfort and
promote my physical ability.”
ㇸ杅⸟ㄆ㾧Ḕ⾪䙫䉐䏭㲢䘩⸒⹒⊐ㇸ嘼䏭ㇸ䙫
檏䦸柸䖥Ə⤎⤎㸂廼ṭ䗂㥁Ə㛛㎷檿ṭㇸ䙫㴢
⊼僤⊂˛

Ball games group
䏪⌖
Various kinds of ball games are arranged,
including badminton, table tennis and
bowling. The participants delight that they
can improve their cardiovascular functions
and eye-hand coordination under a cheerful
environment. Furthermore, we appreciate
that rapport is developed between the
participants. They initiate to share and take
turns while playing ball games.

Ḕ⾪⭰㍹⏫䨕䏪桅㴢⊼
Ə⋬㋓侤㯂䏪˚ḹḺ䏪
⎱ῄ潈䏪˛⎪⊇俬⽯檿
凯ẽῸ僤✏ヰ⿒㰊㰂ᷲ
⢅⼞ẽῸ䙫⾪堧䮈㩆僤
⑳㈲䜣⌻媦˛ㇸῸẍ▃
奲㛪⎲Ḳ敺⻡䪲䙫ṹ⊐
䲥䥅ƏḢ⊼⇭Ẓ⎱䦕孺
✗弑㴨怲⊼˛

Professional fitness training
⯯㥔⁌庒姺䷛

The fitness room in Day Centre is open for members to encourage them in developing habits of
exercising regularly. Physiotherapist demonstrates
operations of the machines for interested members,
teaching them how to utilize the machinery safely.
Attaining a high rate of usage, good responses are
received from users.

Acupressure Exercise
Ḕ䩛ἴ⁌庒㒴
In line with the concept of ‘East meets
West’ in rehabilitation industry, the group
acts as a platform to encourage the
participants to share their experience in
facing different kind of illness. Recommendations on nutrition, exercises and
other soothing techniques, such as
acupressure points/ ear points and massage are introduced. Through the sharing, participants find that their body
health awareness increased. Those
soothing techniques are easy to handle
and effective. The participants reveal
they are fond of the group very much as
they learn more on how to keep them
healthy. And those ways were natural
and non-invasive.

⾐⺞㛴⋀˥Ḕ奦⏯
䒎˦Ə俳怀柬㴢⊼
㎷ᾂᷧῲ⹚⏗ṯ㛪
⎲ṹ䛟⇭ẒẽῸ杉
⯴ᷴ⏳䖥䖬䙫䵺樾
Əḍ㎏喍䇆棱˚怲
⊼⑳凹䷐䗂䖮䬰㖠
㲼Əὲ⥩䩛ἴ倚
䩛⑳㋰㑐䬰˛忶怵
⇭ẒƏ⎪⊇俬㛛⊇
旃㳏凑ⷘ䙫⁌⺞˛
怀Ẃ凹䷐㖠㲼✮⽯
㸱㔯Əḍ᷻⮠㗺㍳
㏈˛⎪⊇俬塏䤡⽯
▃㭈⎪⊇怀⯶䴫Ə
⛇䂡⁌⺞䟌嬿㗉⤐
䄝⎯㗺㍳㏈˛

Fitness day

14%
5%
6WDWLVWLFVRQ5HFLSLHQWVRI3K\VLRWKHUDS\6HUYLFH
㎌⎾䉐䏭㲢䘩㛴⋀䙫⯴屈䵘姯

51%

䂡滺⋜㛪⎲䙣ⰼ怲⊼䙫侹ㅊƏḔ
⾪娔㛰⁌庒⮋ᾂ㛪⎲ὦ䔏˛䉐䏭
㲢䘩⸒㛪䤡䮫⎱㎷ᾂὦ䔏㖠㲼䵍
㛰凯嶊怲⊼䙫㛪⎲Ə孺ẽῸ⭰⅏
✗ὦ䔏㈧㛰⁌庒♏㜷˛ὦ䔏俬⯴
⁌庒姺䷛㛰杅⸟⥤䙫⛅ㆰƏ俳Ḕ
⾪⁌庒⮋䙫ὦ䔏䍮Ṇ杅⸟檿˛

Individual
ῲạ

46%

Staff Training
Ⓢⷌ姺䷛

3%

Group
⯶䴫
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凚)LW檻僤㗌

⮁㜆怲⊼⛡䄝僤⹒⊐ㇸῸῄ㋨⁌⺞䙫檻欫
ƏἭ㛪⎲⯴㖣⟠棱怲⊼侹ㅊㄆ∗⛗曊˛忶
怵ᷴ⏳䙫檻僤㸓婍⎱凮⁌⺞㛰旃䙫怱㈙Ə
㛪⎲⢅⊇ṭᷴ⯸⁌⺞䟌嬿Ə⾅俳㛛旃⾪凑
ⷘ䙫⁌⺞ガ⽉˛ẽῸ塏䤡㴢⊼杅⸟㛰嶊Ə
ḍ㛛⊇ṭ姊凑ⷘ䙫僤⊂˛
With no doubt, regular exercises can
help keep us healthy but our members
found difficulty in develop their exercise
habit. Through various physical assessments and health related games, our
members gain more health knowledge
and awareness on their health condition.
They claim that the program is interesting
and they understand more about their
capabilities.

SAC Day Centre 㗌敺Ḕ⾪

Provision of the therapeutic services to PLWHA
and their carers through multidimensional
interventions approach
Ọ⤁K⋽䙫Ẳ⅌㖠䂡㺲䖬ㄆ㞺
俬⎱⅝䅎桎俬㎷ᾂ㲢䘩㛴⋀
SAC centre is a multi-integrated day care centre for PLWHA. It
provides diverse therapeutic services conducted by professional
staffs to meet the different needs of PLWHA using multi-professional
approach. The center serves as a path to full rehabilitation. It
provides a non-judgmental and supportive environment for members to participate in different recreational and therapeutic
programs. Diverse
targeted programs are implemented in the centre
Finance
Committee
to meet the difference needs. They are mainly divided into two
streams – regular and special target programs.

㴢⊂Ḕ⾪㘖ᷧῲ⯯䂡㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬俳娔䙫⤁⊆僤㗌
敺Ḕ⾪Ə䔘㜓㛪⯯㥔ⷌὃạⓈ㎷ᾂ⤁㖠杉俳⯯㥔䙫
㲢䘩㛴⋀ƏỌ㻦嶚㛪⎲ᷴ⏳䙫曧奨Ə总凛⅏杉⾐⺞
˛㗌敺Ḕ⾪㎷ᾂᷧῲ杅㉠∋『⎱㔖㏛『䙫䒗⡪ṯ㛪
⎲⎪⊇⏫䨕⺞㧩⎱㲢䘩㴢⊼Ə㋰䅎ᷴ⏳䙫曧奨姩䪲
㮶ῲ懄⯴『䙫㛴⋀˛怀Ẃ㛴⋀Ḣ奨⇭䂡⅐桅 ⮁㜆㴢
⊼⎱䉠₀㴢⊼˛

"Live a Happy Life”
˥㴢⽾尷䛂˦
We develop different program theme each year aiming at the different development levels of patients. The theme will be discussed
with patients in advance for consensus. The theme of this year is
"Live a Happy Life”. The aim is to advocate the patients to say goodbye to negative emotions and live a positive life. The planned activities hope to provide a wide range of group activities so that our
patients can learn to open up and unlock their self-enclosed box. In
addition, the programs will attempt to develop different interests so
as to reduce emotional stress and help lessen the burden in times of
hardship.
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㜓㛪㮶⹛✮㛪㋰㛪⎲ᷴ⏳䙫⾐⺞晵㮜俳姩䪲ᷴ⏳䙫
㛴⋀Ḣ栳˛✏㴢⊼∴ƏㇸῸ㛪ℯ凮㛪⎲㺄态ḍ⾜㰩
ẽῸ䙫⏳ヶ˛ằ⹛䙫Ḣ栳㘖˥㴢⽾尷䛂˦Əⷳ㜂僤
喰㭋滺⋜㛪⎲㔥ᷲ岇杉ガ䶹˚⻡䪲㭊杉䙫䔆㴢ㄲ⺍
˛ㇸῸⷳ㜂忶怵㎷ᾂ⏫桅❲䙫㴢⊼敲姊㛪⎲Ə㛛◾
婍⹒⊐ẽῸ⻡䪲凯嶊ƏỌ㸂ἵ⛗曊㘩㜆䙫⾪䏭⢺⊂
⑳岇㒻˛

SAC Day Centre 㗌敺Ḕ⾪

Skills training
㉧堺姺䷛
We help members to build up their positive living style through
enhancing their self-capability and positive thinking in order to cope
with difficulties in life. These target programs included the language
classes for the special non-Chinese group and computer classes to
improve knowledge and skills.
ㇸῸ⌻⊐㛪⎲⻡䪲㭊杉䙫䔆㴢ㄲ⺍Ọ㔠╫ẽῸ䙫ῲạ僤⊂⑳⟠棱
ẽῸ㭊杉〄俪䙫ㄲ⺍ƏỌㆰế䔆㴢ᷱ䙫⛗曊˛怀Ẃ姯≪⋬㋓䂡杅
取墻䴫例㎷ᾂ媅姧媙䧲⎱曢免䏔Ẳ䴠⟡㜓曢免䟌嬿˛

A social gathering program, Chat Chat Tea organizes every week for members to express their
views and acted as an informal platform for members to share views on current issues.
˥㴢⊂匝倱˦㘖ᷧῲ䤥ẋ⯶䴫㴢⊼Ə㮶怘⮁㜆凰堳
˛㛪⎲⏖Ọ㖣怀ῲ杅㭊䙫⹚⏗塏总凑ⷘ⯴㖣㘩Ṳ
ㇽ⅝ẽ婘栳ᷱ䙫ヶ奲⎱ㄆ⎾˛

Health awareness program
In order to promote healthy living and increase their health awareness, numerous programs
⁌⺞旃㳏⯶䴫
are held to increase health knowledge and awareness of healthy living. We provide ‘home
cooking healthy lunch’ and ‘healthy soup’ programs on a weekly basis to promote good
health awareness and eating habits. Members are encouraged to become volunteers in the
program and shared the lunch and soup in the dining table. During the process, food hygiene
and its nutritional benefit are taught.
䂡㎏⻊⁌⺞䔆㴢⎱⊇⼞㛪⎲⯴⁌⺞䙫旃㳏Ə㜓㛪娔姯ṭ⤁ῲ㴢⊼Ọ⢅怙ẽῸ⯴⁌⺞㖠杉䙫䟌
嬿⑳旃㳏˛ㇸῸ㮶怘娔㛰˥㛰䇆⮝⸟棖˦⎱˥⁌⺞ⷌὃ✱˦姯≪ƏỌ⌻⊐㛪⎲⟠棱⁌⺞䙫棙
棆侹ㅊ˚㳏ヶ庒檻⁌⺞˛ㇸῸ滺⋜㛪⎲ㇷ䂡侐ⷌƏ䂡⅝ẽ㛪⎲⇭䙣棆䉐⎱⁌⺞㹖˛怵䧲ḔƏ
ⷌὃạⓈ㛪Ẳ䴠㛰旃棆䉐塂䔆⎱䇆棱䙫岮姱˛
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SAC Day Centre 㗌敺Ḕ⾪Regular Activities of SAC
$FWLYLW\㯹↓

㴢⊂Ḕ⾪⮁㜆㴢⊼

'HVFULSWLRQ䫟ᶉ

'DWH7LPH㒣㗝㔀摑

Live an abundant Life - Love yourself
Program: Be a happy person
㴢⽾尷䛂˛挒凑ⷘ – “ ⁁ῲ敲⾪⿒㴢ạ”

Increase members’ self-awareness of emotional stress and
promote positive thinking and learning useful relaxation
exercises.
婴嬿凑ㇸ䙫ガ䶹⢺⊂, ⭟侹㭊⏸〄俪⎱櫭⼂庒⾪⎱㸂⢺䙫⦀㲼

12/2012- 2/2013
Every Sat 怉㘆㜆⅔
2:30pm-4:00pm

Live an abundant Life - Love yourself
Program: Make up Class
㴢⽾尷䛂˛挒凑ⷘ -˥併湾䔘㭋嵞˦Ḳ
⟡㜓⋽⦄㉧ⷎ

Invite beauty-care professionals to impart basic makeup skills
so as to enhance members’ self confidence, self image and
self appreciation.
⭟侹⟡㜓⋽⦄㉧ⷎ, ⢅⊇㛪⎲凑Ὲ⾪⎱㎷⌮凑ㇸ⽉屈, ḍ⭟㛪凑
ㇸ㬊峅
Help members to relieve their stress and enhance their mutual
support and communication through making art pieces.
忶怵嗄堺≜ὃ, 孺⎪⊇俬櫭⼂庒⾪⎱⢺⊂, ḍ忶怵≜ὃ䙫ẋ㴨凮⇭
Ẓ, ⢅怙ṹ䛟䙫㔖㋨凮㺄态
Help members to release stress and enjoy the fun of dancing
together.
忶怵⭟侹㍹㍹刅, 孺㛪⎲ᷧ嵞櫭⼂庒⾪⎱Ẓ⎾巚刅䙫㧩嶊

12/2012-1/2013
Every Thursday 怉㘆㜆⛂
3:00pm-4:15pm

1 - 2/2013
Every Monday怉㘆㜆ᷧ
2:45pm - 4:15pm

Life Nourishment Class
⯵˛棱䔆

TDemonstrate Yang Sang Kung
⭟侹˥棱䔆⊆˦

Every Tuesday怉㘆㜆ṳ
11:00am-12:00pm

IT Club 㴢⭟㴢䔏曢免䏔
Simplified Chinese typing Class
廼櫭凑✏⭟怆ㇷ

Teach members to learn Chinese typing and various useful
website applications and knowledge.
孺㛪⎲⭟侹Ḕ㕮㈺⬾⎱⢅⊇⯴ṹ偖䶙ㆰ䔏⎱䟌嬿

Every Tuesday怉㘆㜆ṳ
2:45pm-4:30pm

Smart phone knowledge and application
1.㙡僤㈲㩆䟌⤁D
2.㙡僤㈲㩆ㆰ䔏䏔

Teach members to learn the basic application of Smart phone
and finding useful website resources
孺㛪⎲㍳㏈㙡僤㈲㩆䙫⟡䣵ㆰ䔏⎱∐䔏㙡僤㈲㩆ὦ䔏䶙ᷱ岮㹷

Flower arrangement Class
⯍䔏劘嗄壤ὃ

Invite tutor to teach members to learn practical flower arrangement skills so as to help members to build up more interest and
promote positive emotion.
恧媲⯵⸒㕀㍯㛪⎲⭟侹㎹劘㉧ⷎ, ⟠棱䔆㴢凯嶊, ㎷⌮㭊杉䙫ガ䶹

3-4/2013
Every Tuesday怉㘆㜆ṳ
2:45pm-4:15pm

Health Workshop
⁌⺞ⷌὃ✱

Build up social networking through enjoying nutritious soup.
忶怵ᷧ嵞Ẓ䔏Ḕ⾪壤ὃ䙫㛰䇆㹖㰛Ə⻡䪲⎱⢅⊇㛪⎲敺偖媣
䙫㩆㛪

Every Wednesday怉㘆㜆ᷰ
1:00pm-4:00pm

Mutual support group for the Elderly
˥Ἓわ⏳堳˦俨⎲姿ṹ⊐⯶䴫

Encourage senior members to build up their social network,
tackle with aging problems positively and share their own experience and problem-solving skills.
敞俬㛪⎲㔖㏛⯶䴫, ⢅怙ẽῸ䙫䤥ẋ㔖㏛, ṹ䛟⇭Ẓ䵺樾, ḍ滺⋜㛪
⎲Ọ䨴㥜䙫ㄲ⺍杉⯴俨⹛䙫ㅩㅕ⎱⢺⊂

Wednesday of the first week of
the month
㮶㛯Ḳ楽ῲ㘆㜆ᷰ凰堳
3:00pm-4:00pm

Stress Reduction WorkshopChinese painting class
櫭⼂庒⾪ⷌὃ✱-䥅ἣ⽉ἣ㰛⢏䕒

Invite tutor to teach members to learn Chinese painting so as
to help members to build up more interest and relieve stress
and emotion.
恧媲⯵⸒㕀㍯㛪⎲⭟侹Ḕ⛲㰛⢏䕒, ⟠棱䔆㴢凯嶊, 晝㲢『ガ

Wednesday of the second and
fourth week of the month
㮶㛯䬓ṳ⎱䬓⛂Ḳ㘆㜆ᷰ凰堳
3:00pm-4:30pm

Cha Cha Tea
㴢⊂匝倱

Discuss updated issues and news event with members
姵媽凮䔆㴢ばば䛟旃䙫婘栳⎱㘩Ṳ

Wednesday of the third week of
the month
㮶㛯䬓ᷰῲ㘆㜆ᷰ凰堳
3:00pm-4:00pm

Home Made Lunch
㛰䇆⮝⸟棖

Enhance mutual sharing and communication among
members through providing healthy lunch
孺㛪⎲Ẓ䔏⁌⺞併䙫⌯棖⎱⢅怙⽣㭋䙫㺄态⎱ṹ䛟旃⾪

Every Thursday怉㘆㜆⛂
1:00pm-2:00pm

SAC Volunteer group
㴢⊂侐ⷌ䴫

Strengthen volunteers’ social network by helping explore their
personal potential and ability to build up their self confidence and
sense of ability.
ᾪ怙㛪⎲侐ⷌḲ敺䙫偖乒⎱㺄态, 孺㛪⎲侐ⷌ䙣ⰼῲạ㽂僤, ㎷⌮
凑Ὲ⾪⎱僤⊂ㄆ

Friday of the third week of the
month
㮶㛯䬓ᷰḲ㘆㜆ṻ凰堳
2:30pm-4:30pm

Fun learning class for children and
teenager
⭟䫌嶊㺒侹⮋

Provide homework guidance and parent-child family support
㎷ᾂ⊆媙廻⯵⎱妑⬷⮝⺔㔖㏛

Saturday of the second and
fouth week of the month
㮶㛯䬓ṳ⎱䬓⛂Ḳ㘆㜆⅔凰堳
11:00am-12:30pm

“Rainbow life” Women support group
˥㴢⇡⽐噠˦⩍⥚⯶䴫

Gather a group of female members to enhance their self understanding, build up their social network and promote positive living
attitude.
⩍⥚㛪⎲㔖㏛⯶䴫, 喰吾⇭Ẓẋ㴨, ㎷⌮凑ㇸ婴嬿, ḍ⌻⊐ẽῸ㓛斱
䤥ẋ䶙䵈,⟠棱㭊杉䙫䔆㴢ㄲ⺍

Friday of the third week of the
month
㮶㛯䬓ᷰḲ㘆㜆ṻ凰堳
2:30pm-4:30pm

Mutual support group for working people
˥偞˦˥棆˦总ạ

Increase support and care for working members through
sharing and having afternoon tea together
忶怵ᷲ⌯匝偁, 孺✏偞㛪⎲⇭Ẓⷌὃ䙫▃凮゙, ḍṹ䛟㔖㋨凮
滺⋜

Once a month每月一次
2:30 pm -4:00 pm

Art & Craft WorkshopAcrylic painting class
㈲ⷌ嗄≜ヶ✱: ⠸冇⽐乑䕒≜ὃ
Line Dance Class
廼櫭⭟侹㍹㍹刅
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11 - 12/2013
Every Monday 怉㘆㜆ᷧ
2:45pm - 3:45pm

SAC Day Centre 㗌敺Ḕ⾪

SAC centre provides a non-judgmental
and supportive environment
㴢⊂Ḕ⾪㎷ᾂᷧῲ杅㉠∋『 for members
⎱㔖㏛『䙫䒗⡪ṯ㛪⎲

Quarterly birthday party, different kinds of festive gathering and parties, such
as Tuen Ng festival, Mid-Autumn festival, Christmas and Chinese New Year
provided members good opportunities to share the joy and warmth of the
festivals together. It also helped them to alleviate feelings of loneliness and
social exclusion.
⭊⺍䔆㗌㛪Ə䫖⌯䮧˚Ḕ䦲䮧˚㘌䮧Ə恫㘖倽婼䮧Ə惤㘖ᷧῲ䴼䙫㩆㛪Ə孺
㛪⎲Ὸ㺒榏⿒㧩✗⅘偁ᷧ⟩Əᷴ䔏㉦⎾▕䍏杉⯴䖥䖬䙫䄈⊐ㄆ˛

Service for families
In order to address the needs of families under our care, different parent-child ⮝⺔㛴⋀
programs were introduced including parallel groups, outings and playing
sessions to enhance better family communications and relationships. Homework tuition courses are provided to those children who have difficulties with
their homework due to cultural and language differences. Safer sex education
is provided to youth into their teens and to handle their disclosure issues.
䂡ṭ愴⏯㜓㛪⮝⺔ῲ㠯䙫曧奨ƏㇸῸ凰徍ṭᷴ⏳䙫妑⬷㴢⊼Ə䕝Ḕ⋬㋓⯶䴫
㴢⊼ ˚㈝⣽㴢⊼⎱怱㈙䬰ƏỌ⹒⊐⢅怙⮝⺔Ḳ敺䙫㺄态⎱旃ᾩ˛ㇸῸ䂡⊆媙
⛗曊䙫⭟䫌㛪⎲Ə⋬㋓⌾ẅ墻䙫⭟䫌㎷ᾂ⊆媙廻⯵㛴⋀Əḍ䂡巶⅌朹㘌㜆䙫朹
⯸⹛⭰⅏『堳䂡㕀備⎱⅓敲ㄆ㞺俬庒Ụ䙫廻⯵˛

6WDWLVWLFVRI3URJUDPVLQ'D\&HQWUH㗌敺Ḕ⾪㴢⊼䵘姯
Mass Programs & Group Activities
⤎❲㴢⊼⎱⯶䴫㴢⊼

4%
12%

Health Knowledge & AIDS Education
⁌⺞䟌嬿⎱㺲䖬㕀備

30%

11.5%

42.5%

Counseling & Therapeutic Group
廻⯵⎱㲢䘩⯶䴫
Internet & Computer Knowledge Development
ᷱ䶙⎱曢免䟌嬿䙣ⰼ
Community Activities
䤥⌧㴢⊼
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Empowerment Mutual Help Service 㛪⎲峍㫱ṹ⊐㛴⋀
0<㗆ⴲ

3URJUDP㯹↓
9HQXH◮涜
Empowerment
mutual help service is an empowerment
project for people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA)
The aim of this project is to encourage self-development;
enhancement of social/communication skills and improvement
of knowledge in HIV/AIDS. Participants will be trained up as
volunteers. Through participation in various trainings at the
SAC center and voluntary services provided to other PLWHA
in the community, volunteers expressed their improvement in
their perceived capabilities and self-esteem, they become
more confident in themselves and feel better prepared to
re-integrate back to the community. The nature of the
volunteering was mapped out according to the readiness and
ability of the volunteers.
㛪⎲峍㫱ṹ⊐㛴⋀㘖⯯䂡㺲䖬䖬㮹ㄆ㞺俬俳娔Ə䛕䙫㘖孺ẽ
Ὸ䙣ⰼ㈧敞Ə滺⋜㛪⎲凑ㇸ䙣ⰼ˚㔠╫䤥ẋ⎱㺄态⊂Əḍ⢅⊇
ẽῸ⯴㺲䖬䙫婴䟌˛䵺怵⟠姺䙫㛪⎲Ὸ㛪ㇷ䂡㜓㛪䙫侐ⷌƏ
㜓㛪㋰ῲ∌侐ⷌ㜓庒䙫僤⊂⑳ヶ栿俳奶≪⅝侐⋀ⷌὃ䙫ⅎ⮠Ə
ẽῸ㛪忶怵⎪凮Ḕ⾪⏫桅姺䷛⽳Ə䂡⅝ẽ㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬㎷ᾂ侐
⋀㛴⋀˛ẽῸ✮塏䤡凑Ὲ⾪⎱㉧僤㛰㈧㎷⌮Ə䂡憴㖗坴⅌䤥㛪
㛰㛛⥤䙫㹽₀˛

㛪⎲峍㫱ṹ⊐㛴⋀
100% volunteers expressed that this empowerment
project increases their chances to help others and their
leisure time could be more adequately utilized. All of
them felt that they had gained friendship and improve
their communication skill after attending the training
sessions.
㈧㛰㛪⎲峍㫱ṹ⊐㛴⋀䙫⎪⊇俬ᷧ凛婴⏳Ə怀柬姯≪䵍
ṯṭẽῸ⹒⊐∌ạ䙫㩆㛪ƏḍὦẽῸ㛛╫䔏敹棿㘩敺˛
⎪⊇俬✮ㄆ∗㕛ῲ姺䷛怵䧲ḔƏẽῸ僤⻡䪲䜆㑖䙫⎲媣
⑳㺄态㉧ⷎ˛

Peer Support Program
㔖㏛⯶䴫㴢⊼
The characteristics of the programs will focus on developing our patients’
abilities and the mutual aid and support among members. Facilitation of
peer support programs, such as “Mutual support group for the Elderly” and
“Rainbow Life" women support group, are especially vital as service recipients are more willing to share their feelings with their peers in the same
situation more readily. The participation can maintain their contact with the
community and the public so as to enhance their better sense of competence and self-confidence, and preparing them for community integration.
怀Ẃ㴢⊼䙫憴滅䂡䙣ⰼ㛪⎲䙫僤⊂⎱ṹ䛟㉝㋨䙫䲥䥅˛㔖㏛⯶䴫⋬㋓˥˧
Ἓわ⏳堳˨俨⎲姿ṹ⊐⯶䴫˦⎱˥˧㴢⇡⽐噠˨⩍⥚⯶䴫˦Ə㛪⎲⎪凮⽳
㛰⽯⤎䙫㔠孱ƏẽῸ㛛㧩㖣凮傳⡪䛟⏳䙫㛪⎲⇭Ẓῲạㄆ⎾Əⅴ俬⎪凮㴢
⊼孺ẽῸ僤ῄ㋨凮䤥⌧⎱⣽䔳䙫偖乒Ə㎷檿ẽῸ凑ㇸ⃠‣⑳凑Ὲ⾪Ə㛰⊐
⯮Ὥⅴ㬈坴⅌䤥㛪˛

6WDWLVWLFVRQ(PSRZHUPHQW0XWXDO+HOS6HUYLFH㛪⎲峍㫱㛴⋀䵘姯
HIV/AIDS Education/ Empowerment
Mutual Help Activities
㺲䖬㕀備ㇽ峍㫱ṹ⊐㴢⊼

13.5%
9%

Participants for Home Visit
⮝Ⱜ㎉娑

77.5%

Participants for Volunteer Training
侐ⷌ姺䷛
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Counseling Service 廻⯵㛴⋀
The aim of the SAC counseling service is to provide remedial and protective
service to people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and their families in crisis. It
also promotes healthy living style and positive mental health to the PLWHA
with sexual problem. The service covers all geographical regions in Hong
Kong.
In view of the diverse nature of our cases in terms of age, family background,
health condition and nationality, the counseling service resolves to adopt a
flexible approach to carry our work. The counseling intervention includes
parent-child relationship, couples’ relationship, safer sex bargaining skill and
emotional problem. The counseling services provided through this program
are invaluable to those who have special needs.
All service recepients are referred by the clinics of Department of Health and
other NGOs. Prior to the formal intake of new referred case, the case will be
assessed by our professional service worker and followed by case meeting
with supervisor and other service team members. In the beginning, most of
the new clients are lack of confidence and have hesitation on sharing with our
counselor. This situation is very common because of the clients’ poor selfperception and bad experiences in the past. Thus, careful monitoring is
essential to minimise the negative feeling of clients. When the client builds up
a mutual reliance with our counselor, treatment goal will be set
Successful implementation of the service helps to alleviate pain, build up
positive living and serving an important role of helping those cases with
sexual problems to recognize the importance of safer sex in prevention of
secondary infection of HIV/AIDS.

㜓㛪Ḳ廻⯵㛴⋀䛕䙫㘖✏⍘「䙫㘩 Ə䂡
㺲䖬䖬㮹ㄆ㞺俬㎷ᾂ⯯㥔Ẳ⅌㛴⋀˚⁌
⺞䔆㴢姱ざ⎱✏『┶栳ᷱὃ㭊杉䙫⾪䏭廻
⯵˛㛴⋀䮫⛴奭咲⅏㸖⏫⌧˛
㠠㓁㮶⭾ῲ㠯䙫⹛潈˚⮝⺔傳㙖˚庒檻ガ
㲨⑳⛲喰Ə㜓㛪䙫廻⯵㛴⋀㎈䔏廪术㴢䙫
Ẳ⅌㈲㲼˛廻⯵㛴⋀Ẳ⅌䮫⛴⋬㋓妑⬷旃
ᾩ˚⤒⩍旃ᾩ˚⭰⅏『堳䂡⎱ガ䶹廻⯵˛
廻⯵㛴⋀⯴㖣㛰曧奨䙫㛪⎲Ὥ媑㘖杅⸟憴
奨˛
㈧㛰ῲ㠯䔘塅䔆余⎱⅝ẽ㺲䖬㛴⋀㩆㦲
弰ẲƏ✏㔝䳴ῲ㠯∴Ə㜓㛪廻⯵⯯Ⓢ㛪ℯ
⽳⏓敲ῲ㠯㛪字Ə巆⯯㥔⛿晱ㇷⓈὃ⇡娼
˛✏Ẳ⅌姯≪䙫∄㘩Ə⤎惏Ụ㖗㛪⎲⯴
廻⯵⯯Ⓢㄆ∗昳䔆俳ᷴ⤑㕉凮⯴㖠⇭Ẓ凑
ⷘ䙫ガ㲨˛䔘㖣娘⤁ῲ㠯㛥㖣怵⎢㛰≜
䙫䵺樾⑳㜓庒䙫凑ㇸ⽉屈ἵ吤Ə㔬㭋Ə廻
⯵⯯Ⓢ✏Ẳ⅌㘩曧奨⯯㥔䙫㉧ⷎƏ凮ẽῸ
⻡䪲剖⥤䙫ῈỢ旃ᾩƏ⯍䏥㲢䘩䛕㨀ƏỌ
㸂ἵẽῸ䙫岇杉ガ䶹˛
ㇷ⊆䙫Ẳ⅌廻⯵㛴⋀僤⹒⊐ẽῸ䷐⑳䗂勍
Ə⻡䪲㭊杉䙫䔆㴢ㄲ⺍Əḍ⌻⊐ẽῸ婴嬿
⭰⅏『堳䂡䙫憴奨『ƏỌ柷昙㺲䖬怙ᷧ
㭌哺⻝˛
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Education & Training
㐗佰⊈ ⚷壑

Community Eductional Activities 䤥⌧㕀備㴢⊼

Social workers lead volunteers to step out to
the community to promote
the message of AIDS prevention
㜓㛪䙫䤥ⷌ⸝柿侐ⷌ嵗怙䤥⌧⏸
⅓䜥㎏⻊柷昙㺲䖬䙫姱ざ
“Let’s Know More about AIDS” (Funded by Love idea Love Hong Kong)
ƼᲾ済⹜奋ƾ㶉ƿ摉⢉ƽ(䔘暭〄⅓䚱姯≪峱⊐)

We held “Let’s Know More about AIDS” Art Exhibition at Laguna Mall,
Hunghom from 26 August to 2 September to showcase the art work of SAC
members, students and the public. We are glad to receive sponsorship from
Love Ideas Love HK for their financial support in organizing art course for
SAC members. They learned to channel their emotions through art creation.
Apart from SAC members, seven volunteers formed a sub-committee which
actively participated in organizing the event, including venue setup, content,
and logistics of the Closing Ceremony.
Art as an expression is what stands for the artist as well as their feelings. We
hope that the Art Exhibition can provide a chance for people living with
HIV/AIDS to release their suppressed feelings through art, thus raise their
self-confidence. It also provides a platform for the public to understand the
hidden stress experienced by people living with HIV/AIDS. Feeling encouraged and supported by the public, we wish that they can live a better life
without the mental burden. Therefore, we are going to take this very first step
of using art as a visualization of their passion and hope to life. It is a platform
for the public and PLWHA to communicate. More people are able to understand how PLWHA feel, more HIV/AIDS and anti-discrimination awareness
can be raised, especially for the younger generation.
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㜓㛪㖣⅒㛯⻦⅔㗌凚Ṅ㛯ṳ㗌㜆敺䳬䣈㵞
怟✱凰堳˥ᷧ漱⾅婴˧㺲˨敲⦲˦嗄堺ⰼƏ
ⰼ⇡㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬˚⭟䫌⎱⅓䜥ạ⣒䙫嗄堺
ὃ⒨˛ㇸῸ杅⸟㦕䍙⽾˥/RYH ,GHDV +.
暭〄⅓䚱姯≪˦峱⊐㛪⎲⎪凮嗄堺媙䧲Ə⭟
侹喰嗄堺≜ὃ㉹䙣㉸∝䙫ガ䶹˛晋ṭ㛪⎲䙫
⎪凮Əᷪἴ侐ⷌ䴫ㇷ䰳⦻⯶䴫Ə䨴㥜䰳₀㴢
⊼Ə⋬㋓⠛✗Ἧ何˚㴢⊼ⅎ⮠⎱数⸼⅟䦕䴗
䮧娔姯䬰˛
ㇸῸⷳ㜂忶怵䙣ⰼ㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬䙫嗄堺㽂僤
⎱ὃ⒨㈧嗱㶜䙫⾪偙Ə⏸⅓䜥ạ⣒ⰼ䤡ẽῸ
䙫㈴取Ə⢅怙⅓䜥ạ⣒ṭ姊ẽῸ䙫ⅎ⾪ㄆ⎾
˛俳ㄆ㞺俬僤喰嗄堺≜ὃ㉹䙣㉸∝䙫ガ䶹Ə
㎷⌮⅝凑Ὲ⾪⎱⢅怙⅝ㇷⰘㄆƏㄆ⎾䤥㛪ạ
⣒⯴ẽῸ䙫⋬⮠Ə⾅俳㈺敲⾪䴷˛⛇㭋Ə㜓
㛪䍮ℯ∐䔏好妡嗄堺ⰼ䤡ẽῸ⯴䔆⑤䙫䆘
⑳䛣㜂˛嗄堺ⰼ僤ὃ䂡⅓䜥凮㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬
Ḳ敺䙫⹚⏗˛㛛⤁ạṭ姊ㄆ㞺俬䙫ㄆ⎾Ə僤
⤇㎷檿⤎䜥⯴㺲䖬䙫婴䟌⑳㸂ἵ㭎好Ə䉠
∌㘖廪⹛朹䙫ᷧ例˛

Community Eductional Activities 䤥⌧㕀備㴢⊼
The most eye-catching art piece is a 3-meter tall Red Ribbon stand, which is
composed of over 10,000 small red ribbons made by over 30 volunteers during
several “Red Ribbon Making Days” in August. Volunteers made small red
ribbons using different red materials, symbolizing the support for People Living
with HIV/AIDS. SAC members and volunteers then worked together to stick the
small red ribbons onto the big stand, transforming it into an art pieces carrying
a valuable message.
嗄堺ⰼḔ㛧䂡䟁䛕䙫ⰼ⒨㘖ᷧ⺎䳫檿ᷰ䱚˚䔘急吓ῲ⯶䳬䵙⸝岣ㇷ䙫❲䳬
䵙⸝䪲檻⺎˛怀Ẃ⯶䳬䵙⸝✮䔘ᷰ⌨⤁⏴侐ⷌ㖣⅒㛯Ụ㕟ῲ˥䳬䵙⸝壤ὃ㗌˦
Ḕ䔏⾪壤ὃƏ屈⾜⅓䜥ạ⣒⯴㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬䙫㔖㋨˛㛪⎲⎱侐ⷌ⅝⽳⏯⊂⯮⯒
㻦ṭ䥄䥶䙫⯶䳬䵙⸝岣✏❲䪲檻⺎ᷱƏ⭳ㇷṭ怀ờヶ侐㷘恇䙫ⰼ⒨˛

Message from
service recipient ⎾デ俬⾪偙
“I am getting more involved and active to join
the activities in SAC, as I have learned different
skill during the process and built up my
capacities. My self-image is also enhanced
through helping other members, I am now more
willing to outreach to the public.”
ㇸワὭワ㉼⅌⎪凮㴢⊂Ḕ⾪䙫㴢⊼Ə俳᷻✏怵
䧲Ḕ⭟侹∗ᷴ⏳䙫㉧僤Ə妡⽾凑ⷘ䙫僤⊂怙㭌
ṭ⽯⤁˛ㇸ䙫凑ㇸ⽉屈ẍ⛇䂡⹒⊐⅝ẽ㛪⎲俳
㛰㈧㎷㗮˛䏥✏ㇸ㛪㛛㧩㖣⎪凮⅓䜥㎏⻊㴢⊼˛

20%
2%
78%
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Community Eductional Activities 䤥⌧㕀備㴢⊼

0DVN'HVLJQ&RQWHVW (Funded by Ng Teng Fong Charitable Foundation)

杉⅞娔姯㮻峤 䔘䍲⻞劚ㄯ╫⟡憸峱⊐
People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) are still stigmatized in the society.
They have to bear both physical pain and mental suffering of discrimination.
To hide their sickness, they have to wear “an invisible mask”. “Mask Design
Contest” was held to encourage students and the public to think HIV/AIDS
discrimination over and to give a hand to those helpless PLWHA, apart from
cultivating their art talents. We hope that the handmade mask can be a
bridge to help the students reach PLWHA and accept them.
The face masks signify a sign of encouragement, hope to PLWHA, as well
as a gift presented to the others, passing on the message of anti-discrimination against HIV/AIDS.
㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬㉦⎾吾䖬䗂䙫䄵䆓ƏṆ⽧⽧墒㨀䱋Ə棤⎾吾墒恡㢫䙫勍㥁Ə
⛇俳⏑僤⤇Ọ˥䄈⽉䙫杉⅞˦ῄ孞庒Ụ˛˥杉⅞˦㭊⥤㘖ᷧῲ㨲㧸⹒⊐⤎
䜥䏭姊⑳㎌䳴怀例庒⾪⎾≜䙫⯶䜥Əẍ䂡㮶ἴ㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬⸝Ὥṭ滺刅⑳
ⷳ㜂˛ㇸῸ凰徍⅏㸖『˥杉⅞娔姯㮻峤˦㴢⊼Ə滺⋜⭟䔆⎱⅓䜥ạ⣒䙣㏕
≜ὃ䲥䥅Ə壤ὃ杉⅞Ə⾅俳⎴〄㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬✏䤥㛪ᷱ㙕怴⎾∗䙫㭎好Ə
⯴⭋䪲䄈㏛䙫㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬⇡㏛㈲˛俳惏⇭杉⅞ⷙ䵺䔘ㇸῸ弰峯ṯ⏫䔳
ạ⣒ƏỌ怙ᷧ㭌⮊㏁⎴㭎好㺲䖬怲⊼䙫Ὲざ˛

The Parents' Journal
䙥⮝⯝BBⰼ
SAC promoted the message of “Zero Infection for next generation”
in The Parents’ Journal. SAC staff, ambassadors and Sunshine
Volunteers worked together to promoted our rehabilitation services.
The organizer also invited our registered nurse Ms Lee to have a
seminar on “Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission Service” in
order to tell more about how our services contributing to a zero
infection in the new born.

䂡⮊㏁˥䵍ㇸῸᷲᷧỊ曝ㄆ㞺䙫㜑Ὥ˦䙫Ὲざ˛晋
ṭⓈⷌ˚㴢⊂⤎ὦ⏸✏⠛ạ⣒嬂姊㜓㛪㛴⋀⣽Ə㛛
㛰⌨⤁⏴晤ℰ侐ⷌ⎪凮˛⤎㛪㛛恧媲∗娢ⅱ孞⣒㜵
⦸⧿妑减ⰼ椏䏥⠛ƏⰘㇸῸ䍏㛰䙫˥柷昙㮴⬗ㄆ㞺
㛴⋀˦凰堳嬂⺎Ə孺ⷩ㯸㛛㷘⅌ṭ姊㛴⋀䮫䕮Ə⅘
⏳怇Ⱈ曝ㄆ㞺䙫㜑Ὥ˛
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The HK-China AIDS Training Program has commenced since 2006. It aims to promote good practice in HIV/AIDS
care and prevention work. It helps strengthen and encourage better collaboration in fighting against HIV/AIDS in Hong
Kong and China.
㜓㛪凑2006⹛嵞凰徍˥Ḕ㸖㺲䖬⟠姺姯≪˦Ə䛕䙫䂡ᾪ怙ⅎ✗⾅Ṳ柷昙㺲䖬ⷌὃ▕ἴ䙫ⷌὃạⓈ✏㺲䖬昙㲢˚
䅎桎⎱旃㇞㖠杉ẋ㴨䵺樾˚㉧堺⟠姺Ə⏳㘩滺⋜⅘⏳⏯ὃ⑳䴫主䶙巖˛

-LOLQDQG+HQDQ
3URYLQFH([FKDQJH


恇嵛⏰㝾⎱㲚⌾⅐䛨
怙堳俪⯆⎱ẋ㴨

In January, Ms Alice Chan and staffs met with HIV specialists
and front line doctors in Jilin and Henan Provinces for
exchanges in sharing HIV/AIDS situations and related work in
HIV prevention and treatment in Hong Kong and the Mainland.
㜓㛪Ị塏㖣ᷧ㛯Ụ恇嵛⏰㝾⎱㲚⌾⅐䛨Ə怙堳俪⯆⎱ẋ㴨˛䂡
ᾪ怙Ḕ㸖㺲䖬ⷌὃ俬䙫⟠姺凮㕀備ƏㇸῸ⤁㬈㎉娑ⅎ✗憒晉
Ə巆⏫㺲䖬⯯䦸憒䔆⎱⯯⮝㛪杉Ə忶怵ẋ㴨嘼䏭ῲ㠯䙫⾪⽾
凮䵺樾Əṹ䛟 搸⑳⭟侹Ə孺㺲䖬䙫昙㲢㎑㖤凮⟠姺ⷌὃ㛛
䂡⭳╫˛

7KH6L[WK&LYLO+RVSLWDORI
=KHQJ]KRX&LW\

Former Director of Jilin Centre for Disease Control and Prevention Mr. Meng Xiangdong (middle) and current Director Ms. Qiu
Bohong (right) took a photo with SAC staff
⛽ⷍᷰ䂡⏰㝾䛨䖥䖬柷昙㎎∝Ḕ⾪∴㈧敞⭆⏸㝘ℯ
䔆Ə⏚ᷧ䂡䏥Ợ㈧敞悘㞶䳬⥚⣒˛

愔ⷅⷩ䬓⅔ạ㯸憒晉

The Infectious Diseases Hospital in Henan province - The
Sixth Civil Hospital of Zhengzhou City is a desginated hospital
specialized in AIDS treatment. It is also an integrated hospital providing treatment for infectious diseases preventionand
control for tuberculosis (TB), treating and training AIDS specialists in Henan province. Photo below shows (from left) Ms Zou
Yuan, Director of AIDS Prevention of Health Department of
Zhengzhou City, Mr Xu Yingxi, Director of Health Department of
Zhengzhou City, Ms Ma Shuhuan, Deputy Superintendent of the
Sixth Civil Hospital of Zhengzhou City, and (right) Mr Liu Jianmin,
Deputy Superintendent of The Sixth Civil Hospital of Zhengzhou
City.
㲚⌾䛨ₚ㞺䖬憒晉ă愔ⷅⷩ䬓⅔ạ㯸憒晉㘖ᷧ㈧⮁滅憒晉Ə⯯
敧娡㲢憴䖮䙫㺲䖬り俬Əḍ㉦㒻⅏䛨ₚ㞺䖬㔸㲢˚䴷㠟䖬柷
昙㎎∝⎱⯯㠯䮈䏭˚⅏䛨㺲䖬㔸㲢⎱憒孞ạ⟠姺ⷌὃ˛ᷲ⛽
ⷍᷧ䂡愔ⷅⷩ塂䔆Ⱗ昙徍嘼敞惹⪂⥚⣒˚ⷍṳ䂡愔ⷅⷩ塂䔆
ⰧⰧ敞娘徵▃ℯ䔆˚ⷍᷰ䂡愔ⷅⷩ䬓⅔ạ㯸憒晉滏⦻㛟姿榓㶸
䅌⥚⣒Ə⏚ᷧ䂡愔ⷅⷩ䬓⅔ạ㯸憒晉㥔⋀≖晉敞≰⻡㯸ℯ䔆˛

Ms Qiu Bohong receives certificate from SAC
悘㞶䳬㈧敞㎌⎾㜓㛪忨峯䙫䳧⒨˛
A brand new training program "China-HK Social
Worker Student Hospital Resident Program" was
established and will be introduced in collaboration with The Infectious Diseases Hospital in
Henan province - The sixth Civil Hospital of Zhengzhou City, where a group of social work students
from Henan will be trained in our centre in Hong
Kong from July to August before becoming hospital resident social workers inThe Sixth Civil Hospital of Zhengzhou City.
㜓㛪Ị塏ᷴἭ⎪妧⑳㎉娑Ə㛛⯮㛪凮㲚⌾䛨ₚ㞺
䖬憒晉  愔ⷅⷩ䬓⅔ạ㯸憒晉⏯徍˥Ḕ㸖䤥ⷌ⭟
䔆榷晉㛴⋀姯≪˦˛ᷪ㛯凚⅒㛯Əᷰἴ㲚⌾⸒䮫
⤎⭟䙫䤥ⷌ䳢⭟䔆⯮Ὥ㸖⯍侹Ə怙堳ῲ㠯䟻侹⎱
㴢⊼䰳₀˛⯍侹⭳ㇷ⽳ƏẽῸ⯮∗⌾䛨ₚ㞺䖬憒
晉愔ⷅⷩ䬓⅔ạ㯸憒晉㎷ᾂ榷晉㛴⋀˛
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6RFLDO:RUN6WXGHQWV Ḕ㸖䤥ⷌ⭟䔆⯍侹姯≪
3ODFHPHQW7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP
Five Social Work and Social Policy students from Henan Normal
University came to SAC for the Placement Training Program in
July and August, applying theories into practise through
organizing and implementing various activities at SAC Centre.
Students felt that they learned a lot of useful skills that will deem
useful in the near future. Photo on the right shows Professor Guo
Zhongjian, Secretary of the School of Public Affairs of Henan
Normal University (third on left, front row), and Professor Liu
Huaiguang, Faculty Dean (fourth on left, front row).
㜓⹛⺍䙫˥Ḕ㸖䤥ⷌ⯍侹姯≪˦⅘㛰ṻἴὭ凑㲚⌾⸒䮫⤎⭟䤥ⷌ
䳢䙫⭟䔆㖣ᷪ㛯凚⅒㛯㜆敺∗㜓㛪⯍侹ƏẽῸ忶怵䰳₀˚⯍巷⎱
㎏堳㴢⊂Ḕ⾪⤎⯶桅❲䙫㴢⊼Ə⾅Ḕ⯍巷媙⟩ᷱ⭟∗䙫䏭媽Ə檻
樾⯍暂䙫ⷌὃガ㲨˛⭟䔆Ὸ✏⯍侹䴷㝆⽳✮䴂䴂塏䤡䍙䚱剖⤁Ə
䕉䔆⎾䔏˛⏚⛽䬓ᷧ堳ⷍᷰ䂡㲚⌾⸒䮫⤎⭟⅓⅘Ṳ⋀⭟晉檿Ḕ⻡
㛟姿Əⷍ⛂䂡≰㇞ℰ晉敞˛

&KLQD+.6RFLDO:RUNHU6WXGHQW
+RVSLWDO5HVLGHQW6HUYLFH3URJUDP

Ḕ㸖䤥ⷌ⭟䔆榷晉㛴⋀姯≪
In October, students participated in a two-week Resident Service
Program co-organized by SAC, Henan Normal University and The
Infectious Diseases Hospital in Henan province - The Sixth Civil
Hospital of Zhengzhou City, which is a specialized hospital for
infectious diseases and terminal AIDS cases. The students
organized multiple group activities for family and individual
counseling sessions for 25 patients, applying what they learned at
SAC in serving terminal AIDS patients in Henan.

⭟䔆✏⌨㛯⎪凮ṭ䔘㲚⌾⸒䮫⤎⭟˚㲚⌾䛨ₚ㞺䖬
憒晉Ɛ愔ⷅⷩ䬓⅔ạ㯸憒晉⎱㜓㛪⏯徏Ə䂡㜆⅐ῲ
㘆㜆䙫˥⯍侹⭟䔆榷晉㛴⋀˦˛䬓⅔晉Ḫ㘖㲚⌾䛨
ₚ㞺䖬⎱⯯敧㲢䘩㺲䖬憴䖮䙫憒晉˛⭟䔆Ὸ凰徏
ṭ⤁㬈䙫⮝ⱓ⯶䴫㴢⊼⎱䂡⻦ṻἴ䖬ạ怙堳ῲ∌廻
⯵㛴⋀Ə术㴢✗怲䔏㖣㜓㛪⭟侹∗䙫㉧ⷎƏ䛕㨀䂡
㛴⋀㲚⌾䛨㛛⤁㺲䖬憴䖮俬˛

䔘㖣⛲ⅎ䙫憒䘩檻䳢恫㜑㛰䙣ⰼ䤥㛪ⷌὃ䙫䵺樾Ə
The social work aspect in the healthcare system in Mainland is still 㘖㬈䙫榷晉㛴⋀Ə孺ἶ晉䙫䖬ạ⎱⮝ⱓ⸝Ὥ㖗䙫檻
under development; hence, the Resident Service Program was a 樾⣽Ə㛛喰吾⯶䴫ⷌὃ⎱ῲ∌廻⯵Ə⽾∗⽯⤁ガ䶹
new experience for hospitalized patients and families, in which they 䙫㔖㏛⎱滺⋜˛
received support and encouragement through group activities and
individual counseling.
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RED DAY @ World AIDS Day
Remembrance Ceremony
"Getting to Zero.” - Zero New HIV Infections, Zero Discrimination and
Zero AIDS Related Deaths.”

˥䳬棥㗌˦㚏᷽䔳㺲䖬㗌䳧⅟䦕

World AIDS Day was observed on 1 December
every year.
曝㭎好˚曝ㄆ㞺˚曝㭢Ẉ
Every year, the Society for AIDS Care (SAC) organizes a
“RED” campaign on 1 December to raise public awareness
on HIV/AIDS prevention, and to encourage wider
acceptance on People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA). The
campaign “RED Day @ World AIDS Day”, was held in
iSQUARE in Tsim Sha Tsui with hundreds of participants and
volunteers. The opening was officiated by Mr. Alex Fung, a
well known Hong Kong artist, as our SAC Ambassador of
the “RED Day”.
䂡柦ㆰ㮶⹛㛯㗌˥᷽䔳㺲䖬㗌˦Ə㜓㛪凰堳˥䳬棥㗌
# ᷽䔳㺲䖬㗌˦⅟䦕Əḍ恧媲∗吾⏴嗄ạ㖠⊂䔚ℯ䔆㒻
Ợ˥䳬棥㗌˦⯎⤎ὦƏ⮊㏁䨴㥜柷昙㺲䖬⎱㎌䳴㺲
䖬ㄆ㞺俬䙫妧Əḍ␟ṭ㕟䙥⏴侐ⷌ⎱⎪⊇俬∗
L648$5(⛲暂⻊⠛䏥⠛㔃㈲㔖㋨㘖㬈㴢⊼˛

An AIDS Information Exhibition covering HIV/AIDS
prevention was displayed from 1st to 7th December 2012,
featuring over 1,500 pieces of the greeting cards written by
the public. The exhibition at 3/F of iSQUARE aimed at
appealing for wider concern from society on People Living
with HIV/AIDS. It was a great chance to facilitate better
understanding on HIV/AIDS, help reduce discrimination
and promote acceptance with positive attitude towards
People Living with HIV/AIDS.
ᷧ⺎Ἧ㻦急⼜˥ㇸ㉦嫥Əㇸᷴ㛪㭎好㺲䖬ạ⣒˦
⾪ヶ⍈䙫❲ⰼ㝦Ə✏㛯㗌凚㛯㗌㨠䪲㖣⯽㲀⑧
L648$5( ⛲暂⻊⠛㧺ƏỌ▁嵞ⷩ㯸⯴㺲䖬ạ⣒䙫旃㳏
˛⏳⠛ẍ娔何ⰼ妤⌧ƏẲ䴠㛰旃榀㸖㺲䖬昙㲢ⷌὃ⎱
㺲䖬岮姱Ə␟ⷩ㯸∗⠛⎪妧Ọ䤡㔖㋨Ḳ棿Əẍⰼ䤡㺲
䖬䙫㛧㖗岮姱˛
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The anniversary AIDS Charity Walk
was held on 21st April at the Peak
Road Garden. The Director of SAC,
Mr. Christopher Jackson and Dr.
Andrew Yuen welcomed everyone
during ceremony and thanks for the
continued support of participants. They
also encouraged everyone to promote
the message of AIDS prevention, thus
eliminate discrimination towards
People living with HIV/AIDS(PLWHA).
Guests and celebrities officiated the
kick off ceremony. Rosemary V.,
Phoebe Hui, Linah Matsuoka, Ronan
Pak, Sunny Tsang and Giselle Lam led
the way for over 300 participants who
wore self-made face masks by SAC
members, volunteers and Mask
Design Contester on their faces to
demonstrate the support towards
PLWHA.
㺲⯎棱㛴⋀⌻㛪ᷧ⹛ᷧ⺍䙫䛂ṲƏ˥⤎⏳堳˦ㄯ╫㭌堳㴢⊼㖣ằ⹛㛯㗌Ƌ㘆㜆㗌ƌⱘ柩凰堳˛ằ⹛Ḣ栳䂡˥⤎
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&KULVWRSKHU-DFNVRQ⎱昕‰㕮⍁⣒㖣敲⸼䦕Ḕ凛㭈徵徔Ə䬻嬄⏫䔳ạ⣒ᷧ䛛⯴㜓㩆㦲䙫㔖㋨Əḍ滺⋜⤎⮝ᷧ⏳㎏⻊⯴㺲
䖬㛰旃䙫姱ざƏỌ㵯晋䤥㛪⯴㺲䖬ㄆ㞺俬䙫㭎好˛ᷧ䜥◰岺⋬㋓吾⏴㨈䉠ℹ5RVHPDU\˚3KRHEH 娘䨵 ˚㝥Ⲉ㜵悊˚䙤
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Roadshow
⅓䜥㕀備ⰼ妤

With the funding support from Equal Opportunities
Commission, and the venue sponsorship from
Laguna Mall, Kingswood Plaza, Pacifica Mall,
Victoria Mall, Fortune City One, Ma On Shan Plaza,
Celestial Place and Jubilee Square, SAC held a
tour of public education roadshow in the
aforementioned shopping malls around Hong Kong
starting in August. The purpose was to introduce
HIV/AIDS facts and raising awareness in the
community. Volunteers participated actively, they
felt that this meaningful event allow them to reach
out to the different sectors of the public AIDS
education.
ㇸῸ⽾∗⹚䬰㩆㛪⦻Ⓢ㛪岮⊐⑳⤁ῲ┭⠛峱⊐⠛✗
Ə⋬㋓ 䳬䣈㵞怟✱˚⤐㰛⛴◰㸽执⺎˚医㞄妹⭮
㙛⌖˚⯽㲀⑧㸖㙖⌖˚㲀䔗何⮳䬓ᷧ➵˚榓杴ⱘ⻊
⠛˚✆䓃䁊⣠噆⏴啯⎱䁒䂔执䦎啯Ə䔘⅒㛯嵞㖣ᷱ
志┭⠛凰堳⅓䜥㕀備ⰼ妤Ə⏸忻ạẲ䴠㺲䖬䙫岮
姱Əⷳ㜂僤㎷檿䤥㛪䙫旃㳏⎱孍妡Ə喰㭋㎷慹ⷩ㯸
柷昙ㄆ㞺䙫憴奨『˛侐ⷌῸṹ䛟⽘柦Ə⤎⮝惤䨴㥜
⎪凮˛ẽῸ✮塏䤡怀㬈㴢⊼杅⸟䉠∌Ə俳᷻∌⅞ヶ
侐Ə怵䧲Ḕ僤奲嬰⏫晵ⱋ䙫䔞⥚俨⯴㺲䖬䙫ᷴ
⏳㎌⎾䧲⺍ƏἭ䵺姊憲⽳Ə⤎⤁惤㬊䄝㎌⎾˛⎪凮
㴢⊼孺侐ⷌῸ䍙⽾㻦嶚ㄆƏḍ㗵䙤⅓䜥㕀備䙫憴奨
『Ə䕀ᷲṭ㷘∢䙫⍗屈˛

Sunshine Volunteer Workshop
晤ℰ侐ⷌⷌὃ✱

The Sunshine Volunteer Workshop invited an experienced
registered nurse to be guest speaker to share knowledge on
the situation of AIDS in Hong Kong, treatment and
rehabilitation services for patients. The most impressive part
was the questions from the floor, where participants openingly
expressed their feelings on AIDs. The evening ended in a
relaxed and friendly atmosphere for everyone.
ⷌὃ✱恧媲ṭ岮㷘娢ⅱ孞⣒ὃ䂡◰岺嬂俬Ə嬂姊⎱⇭Ẓ㺲
䖬✏榀㸖䙫㛧㖗ガ㲨ƏỌ⎱䖬ạῸ㎌⎾㲢䘩⑳⾐⺞㛴⋀䙫䵺
㭞˛ᷴ⯸⎪⊇俬惤✏┶䬻䒗䮧Ḕ⊮㖣䙣┶Ə塏总ῲạ⯴㺲
䖬䙫ㄆ⎾˛㴢⊼✏廼櫭⑳㭈ヰ㰊㰂Ḕ䴷㝆䙫⏳㘩Ə⤎惏⇭⎪
⊇俬㛛ㇷ䂡晤ℰ侐ⷌƏ敲⦲⎪凮⏫柬侐ⷌ㛴⋀˛

Caring Company Partnership Expo 2013
˥┭䔳ⰼ旃㇞˦䤥⌧ἀἛ⏯ὃⰼ
We participated in the Caring Company Partnership Expo in HK Convention Centre
to promote the services of our centre, education on AIDS and help combat
discrimination. We dedicated to voice PLWHA’s feelings and increase awareness of
groups in need to promote a harmonious society.
㜓㛪✏榀㸖㛪字ⰼ妤Ḕ⾪⎪ⰼ˥┭䔳ⰼ旃㇞˦䤥⌧ἀἛ⏯ὃⰼƏ⾅俳▁嵞⏫䔳
旃㳏㜓㸖㺲䖬䙫昙㲢ⷌὃƏ㎏⻊⎴㭎好㺲䖬ạ⣒䙫怲⊼Ə怙ᷧ㭌⯮㜓㛪㛪⎲Ὸ䙫
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Charity Book Fair
ㄯ╫凱㛟侐峊㗌
The Charity Book Fair with the support from Discovery Bay
Recreation Club on 27-28 July and 5-6 October respectively.
Many residents generously donated used books to us and
bought other ones at discounted prices. At the Children
Corner, children designed and drew their unique Red
Ribbon on the design cards using different kinds of red paint
and materials, where the drawings done in July were
exhibited at “Let’s Know More about AIDS” Art Exhibition.
The meaningful event was received by local residents,
supporting in providing rehabilitation and direct care
services for people living with HIV/AIDS.
㜓㛪凮ヰ㙖䁊⺞㧩㛪㖣ᷪ㛯⻦ᷪ凚⻦⅒㗌⎱⌨㛯ṻ凚⅔㗌
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HSBC Volunteer Expo
⌖尷执堳侐ⷌ⍁妤
SAC participated in Volunteer Expo 2013
organized by HSBC from 16-18 September,
displaying information about HIV/AIDS and our
services. Many potential volunteers came by our
booth for enquires about SAC and HIV
prevalence locally. Some of them registered as
volunteers on site, hoping to give back to the
community through volunteering.
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Finanical Report
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$FNQRZOHGJHPHQW泛嬄
We also wish to express our thanks to the following organizations
and individuals for their generous donation and support :
ㇸῸẍ喰㭋㩆㛪ㄆ嬄ᷲ⇾㩆㦲⎱ạ⣒䙫ㅞㅏ㌷㬥⑳㔖㋨Ɲ

AbbVie Limited
AIDS Trust Fund
Agency for Volunteer Service
Apple Daily Charitable Foundation
Atsina Holdings Limited
Bank of East Asia Limited
Café Muse
Charlie Brown Café
Celestial Place
Convey Advertising Co. Ltd.
Cheong Tai International Holdings Limited
Cheung Kong Property Development Limited
Culture Organics Ltd (HK)
Discovery Bay Recreation Club
Equal Opportunities Commission
Easy Group Hong Kong
Estee Lauder (Hong Kong) Ltd
Food Link Foundation
Fortune City One
Hin Lee Plastic & Screen Printing Limited
Hong Kong Council of Social Service
Hong Kong Disneyland Resort
HSBC
iSQUARE
JCDecaux Transport
Jubilee Square
Ka Po Design Printing Co. Ltd.
Kiddssha

Kiehl's Since 1851
Kingswood Plaza
Laguna Mall
Lee Hysan Foundation
Love Ideas HK - Li Ka Shing Foundation
M.A.C AIDS Fund
Ma On Shan Plaza
Maxim's Group
Metro Broadcast Corporation Limited
Montegle Production Limited
Morgan Stanley
MTR Corporation Limited
MHH(HK) Limited
Ng Teng Fong Charitable Foundation Limited
Okamoto Industries (H.K.) Limited
Pacifica Mall
PCCW Media Limited
Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison
SCMP charities Ltd-Operation Santa Claus
The Hong Kong Bank
Foundation District Community Programme
The Shamdasani Foundation
University YMCA
(The Chinese University of Hong Kong)
Victoria Mall
Wai Yuen Tong Medicine Holdings Company Ltd.
yp1083
Zhongshan Yinghua Food Corporation Limited
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LQGLYLGXDOῲạ
Angara Aarti

Jonathan Hui

Wong Huen Ming

Ariel Ho

Kwok Yuk Pui

Wong Lai Fan

Bernstein Steve

Kwok Yuk Yu

Wong Shui Tak

Chan Ka Leung

Kwong Yuk Yu

Wong Yuet On

Chan Ka Yu

Lam Ka Lai

Yam Chi Wai

Chan Lai Hing

Lam Sai Ping Joe

Yau Siu Mei

Chan Man Sze
Chan Po Woon

Lau Hung Yin

Yeung Lai Mei

Lau Tin Hing

Yeung Man Bok Albert

Chan Wai Kin

Lee Yuen Ting Decem

Yip Christopher

Chau Marco

Leung Derek

Yuen Andrew

Chau Wan Yuk

Leung Kin Keung
Leung Kun Hang

Yuen Yuen Chun

Cheng Siu King Fanny

Cheng Siu Leung Bernard Leung Man Wah

Zee Jeaeanne
⎠⼺⭞咖

Cheung Hoi Fun

Leung Porcia

Cheung K.S. Gary

Li Kam Kwan

Cheung Ka Po

Lok Miu Fan Carol

Cheung Lai King

Man Hung Sum

Choi Kit Ling Annabella

Marina Fiona

Choi Siu Fong

Mui Yee Yu

Christopher Jackson

Ngan Pui Ki

Chung Yin Hung

Poon Shuk Mei

Cunningham Daryl Scott

Rubinstein Marc

Dunphy Kevin Michael

Sage Zaheer

Fion Ha

So Chi Kin

Fung Chi Wai

Stephen Patrick

Gatawa Evelyn

Sutherland Dave

卓䡏岊

Gidwani Sudhir

Swaine Joyce

楖渿⪎

Grant Thatcher

To On Ki Joey

Ho King Yeung

Tsang Chung Woo David

Johnny Hon

Tse Ping Fung

Tse San Yip

Webb Jeremy

Wai Chen Te Janet

Wickstrom

湫渿⌧
吋ㄏ⥖
∱よ⧇
哉䡏匱
娡渿㶭

Wang Jeffrey

Wong Caroline
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↿䅽暚
㰇ㄏ屆
㛶⮷渿
㛶ῑ₨
㜿ἑ懜
Ⓒ㯠䲭
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⻝⚳₨
⻝㵹⪣
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We would like to give our deepest
gratitude to our generous donors,
sponsors, volunteers, members
and staff. With your support, our
services have been developed
successfully. We apologize for
the missing acknowledgement,
if any.
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Donation Form
㌷㬥塏㠣
HELP US TO HELP OTHERS
媲⊐ㇸῸỌ⊐ẽạ
Simply # in the donation form below and return it to P.O. Box No. 78978, Mongkok Post $#* Kowloon, Hong Kong or fax it to
2521 7668. +! <  !  == >
媲⡒⦌ᷲ⇾㌷㬥塏㠣Ə⮫⛅榀㸖Ṅ潴㗡妹惜㔦Ὲ䮘噆ㇽₚ䜆凚˛塞⾪ㄆ嬄わ䙫㔖㋨˛

Full Name⦺⏴
Address✗✧ :
Tel 偖䵈曢婘 :

E-mail 曢惜 :

Faxₚ䜆 :

I would like to make the following donation (Please

*Monthly Donation
HK$150

where appropriate) 㜓ạ栿ヶὃỌᷲ㌷㬥 ( 媲㖣恐䕝㖠㠣ⅎ⊇ᷱ )

㛯㌷㬥 :

HK$200

HK$300

Other HK$

*One-off Donation ᷧ㬈怵㌷㬥 :
HK$500

HK$1,000

Donation Method (Please

HK$2,000

Other HK$

where appropriate) ㌷㬥㖠㲼 ( 婳㕤怑䔞㕡㟤ℏ≈ᶲ

)

By Credit Card Ὲ䔏⍈ :
Visa

MasterCard

   \]=

JCB

Credit Card No. Ὲ䔏⍈噆䢣 :
\]=  ^

   !_㛰㔯㗌㜆(㛧⯸⅐ῲ㛯ⅎ㛰㔯) :

Month㛯 /

Year⹛

Cardholder’s Name ㋨⒔ạ⦺⏴ :
Cardholder’s Signature ㋨⒔ạ䰤⏴ :
(Upon expiry and renewal of a redit ard, monthly donations will ontinue unless noti#ed otherwise. Donations will be effetive immediately upon reeipt of this form.
T      `=  !{|th of every month.)
(㮶㛯㌷㬥⯮✏Ὲ䔏⍈∗㜆㗌⽳凑⊼⻝乳Ə䛛凚斊ᷲ⏍堳态䟌䂡㭉˛㌷㬥⯮㖣㔝∗㭋塏㠣⽳⍚㘩䔆㔯Əḍ㖣㮶㛯⌨噆ⷍ⏚怵㕟˛)

B  =      }~ 䛛㎌⬿㬥ㇽ䶙ᷱ弰峓凚㻀尷执堳⏊ # 096-158233-838
^] !` <  = ! !   ~~  #   媲㉱⅌㕟䴀⎱㜓塏㠣ₚ䜆凚㜓㛪Ọ䢡婴㌷㬥)
By Autopay 凑⊼弰峓 (Autopay authorization form will be sent to you 凑⊼弰峓㍯㫱塏㠣⯮暏⽳⮫ᷱ)
By Cheque 㔖䥏 ^` +!   AIDS Care Limited” ㊓栔媲⯒˥㺲⯎棱㛴⋀⌻㛪㛰昷⅓⏟˦)

2%

Cheque No. 㔖䥏噆䢣 :
Issuing Bank 䙣䥏执堳 :

   {||` ]  ` !#  = ! ! `       .
* ㌷㬥㸖⹊ᷧ䙥KㇽỌᷱ⏖ㅸ㔝㓁䔚媲㸂ℴ䧬柬˛㔝㓁⯮⏍堳⮫⇡˛

榀㸖Ṅ潴㗡妹惜㔦䮘噆㺲⯎棱㛴⋀⌻㛪
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